for parlicipation in a comp.titi"If,Ii,lY.ru.rnic position of ,,professor,,,
announcedby Konstan.tin preslovsky University of Shumen
in the field ol higlier education 1 . Pedagogical s.i.nces, professional
field
1'3' Pedagogy ot'education in ... (McthodJogy of training in
technology ancl
entrepreneurship in the initial stage of eclucation)

with candidate Assoc. prof. YORDANKA sroyANrovA ITEYCHEVA, phD
rc'iewer.: [)r.of. GEORGI ITETKOV IVANOV, phD

1. PROCEDURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE COMPETITION
The Universi$t of Shttnten has annoLtnced a competition
_fu, o full-time
professor in the /ield of higher ed.u.cation l. Peclagogical sciences,
pro/bssional
field l '3' Pedagogl.' c-t/ edttcation in ... (Methoclology of training in technology and
entrepreneut"ship in the initictl stage of educcttion)
for the ne*s of the foJiny o7
Education al the (Jniversilrtt. The annoLm.centent about the competition
was

promulgat'ed in State Gazetle, i.ssue 87/ 09.10.2020. The cleci.sions
ann.ouncing
the competition ctre clocunten.ted vvith extracts of departmentaifor
and acad.emic
councils, as vvell as o reJbrencefor the provicled ri.iniruum of
teaching activity_for
thefuture professor.
Only one candidate participa.tes in the contpetition Assoc. prof.
YORDAATKA sTO)'AAroI/A pDycI-IEVA, phD. born
on June 3, lg5B in the town
of Shumen. In lgBl ,she gracluateclfrorn the (Jniversity of Shumen
with a degree
in Biology and a qr-rcrlifi.ccttion as a tliology l,ecturer and a second
degree in
Chemistry.
The candidate in lhe competition ha.s 3I years of experience
as an academic
l.ecturer, during u'hich she persistently, systeitatica.liy ind
consisten.tly develops
h'er scientific and /eaching cctreer, the rna.in achieventents
o.f-tvhich are; award.ing

the academic degree ,J' "Doctor" in tlt.e scientific specialty 05
07 03
"Methodology of t.echnological traini.ng" /2004/,
atu,ard,ing the academic title
"As-sociate Profe.ssor" in the sci.enti,fii specialty
05 07 03 ,,Method,otogy of
technologica'l train.ing"/2009/. Assoc. Prof. Peycheva lectat.res
to stotdents of
various

specialtie.s, sttdying at bachelor's a.nc{ ntastey's level. She
is the scientific
s atp ervi s o r o/' gr a cl t.t ct I c s a n.cl. do c t o r a
I s tucle n t s
The scienti./ic prodttction l.hat the candid.ate presents.for
her participation
in the contpetitiort is d.efinect by her in the auachei list as
foilows; monographs *
2, publical,ions in sci.enti/i.c period.icals - 14, teaching
iids - 2, textboolcs * 4.
Some of the publicati,ol'?.s at'e written by rhe candidate
in co-ar,tthorsh.ip, and in a
significa.nt number of rhem she is thefirst attthor. The parts vtritten
by Assoc. prof
Peycheva in these ptrbliccttions ore correctllt nt.arked in
the e,stablished.ytay.
The prelitttinary conclusion is that th.e candid.a.te
has sfficient prodarction
to partici\ta.te in rhe conrperitiltt
-fo, o profb,ssor. This ,o,, in confirmed. by a
ru'Lmber of other trrgt,rntenl.s. such a.s; the sc:ii.entific
production them'aticallyfuly
.

correspotlds l.o the scienli/ic speciahl, in yvhic:h the contpetitiort wa.s annotLn.ced,'
30 citations of the candidate by o1hs, ar.lhors; ct large percentage of papersyvith
indepen.denl.lv orguni.zecl. r'csearch by lhe ccrndiclale, publiccrtion of the works in
authoritalive editions. ytt'crc'licctl orientati.on ry''the scientiJic work; prel.intinary
discussion and altltrttrttl o/ the research wot'lc.s'.f" r prinli.n.g b.l,scienltfi.c ttnits a.nd
others.
2. GIINIIRAL CI-iAitA Cl'l'EItt S'tl

C

S

OII rl I[, APPLI CANT'

S RII SEARCI-I

AND SCIIINTIITl C-nPPLI I rl) AC'flVIl'Y
As a rcvic'\\'cr r.rn in'tporlant task ol'r"ninc is to lblk>w tl-rc dcvcloprnent of
Assoc. Prol. Yot'clanl<r I)cvc'hcv''r, Pl-rl) iis a scicntist and arcaclcmic looturer.'fhe
aitn is to llnd out rvhcthel an original cliclactic issue hets been found, the
dovcloprncnt of rvhich is ainrcd ail strcngthcning thc powcr ol'a scientist with a
claim to priority placc zlll-)ong rcscarchels anci uiethodologisl. Arc there l'acts that
prove the confonlity ol'Lhc scier-rtil'rc proclurction to the statcd claims 1'or a place
among the leaclin.q uttivci'sit1, prolbssors ancl scientists? In rclatior-r to that I have
to draw t[-ic attcntioi't to thc fact tl-rert Assoc. Prol. I)cychcva, aooording to thc
testirnonl,o{'her ivork, not or-rly c'licl sl"re stay in tirc cpistcmological fielcl, which
was still unexplot'ccl Jbr other eiuthors, in the tncthoclology of technological
training, br-rt shc sclt.lcci ovcn morc pcrmancntly in it ancl achicvecl inclispr-rtable
creative sllocesscs in its stLrcly.'l'his fielcl is unattractivc anci rccluil'es a lot of
olganizattioniil ancl ntcthoclologicarl issr-res in opclationaliziltg anc{ technologizing
the theoreticarl scientilrc rcsults in 1l-re pedagogical practice, thror-rgh which
mcthoclology ats a scicnoc pcr'firrms its constrLrctivc-tcchrrological f'unctions. It is
a systematic, multi-ycar scicnLilic .ppliccl activity, l-hror:gh rvhich the candidatc
in the cornpetitir.in opcrationalizes to the level ol' a dic'larctic technological
technicluc thc op1r<tr'tr-rrritics to iichicvo arn aotivc oognitivc position o1'studcnts in
the trainit-rg o1 tcchrrology arnd entreprcner-rrship. Sl-rc crnphasizes the airns ol'the
subject, its tasl<s, content, prirrciplcs, methocls, Iorrns of ot'gilnization and means
ol'the technological trairring. Shc contir.rr-rcs to c'levelop textbool<s and teaclring
aicls, diclactic aicls" tcci-tnolosioal cliclactic moclulcs, practicarl rnanuals erncl othcrs.
'['he cIosc' conirccLion r,i,ith [hc prarcticc ancl the olcn'rcnt-by-elcrncnt
analysis
of'the special ltatLtt'es of the tocl-rr-rological eclurcation in tl-re prirnary school classes
allow Assoc. Prol. Peychc'va to makc csscntial tl-rcorcticzrl conclusions in the
mcthodology o1' lhc tochnological ccir-rcertior-r, cctnccrning the systcrn of the
technological prcpat^n1 ion ol- thc yollng stuclcnts.
Over time, tltc s,:icnl"ilrc research ancl appliccl research activities of' the
candiclatc cvolvccl tor irrtcrnal rcarsons ancl incrcasccl rcscarch competence. Shc
achieves t,l ncvv clLrality in he,r'works, Iocusing <ln oornplctely new scientific issues.
Assoc. Pro1.l)eychevii is onc of'the ferv scientists who pay speciai attentiontothe
pcrsonerl ity-ori cnti:rJ er pir roac h.
'I'he candiclatc in thc cornpctition shoivs scicntillc intcrest in other new
metascientific, substatr-tlivc, tcchnologioal ancl scicrrtific-instrurmcntal problerns of
the methttclology o['technological training, sr.rch as cnvironr"nenterl trairring ancl

eciuoation in thc sr-rb.jcct ficlcl o1' tcchnologicarl trarining. 'l'hc analysis o{' the
rnethoclical works o['Assoc. Prof. YorcJanl<zi Pcychcva allows to highlight thc
cl-raractet'istic of hcr t:voraill rcscarch ancl appliocl scionce activily, namely: high
relevance ancl pt'actical signilicance; IbrmLrlation of conclLrsions based on rich
empirical rcscarch material; opcrertionalizertiorr ol'thcoretical lomrulaitions to a
level thert tttakcs thcrn possiblc r-rot only {ol scicntil-rc vcrillcalior-r of certain
inclicators, bttt alsLr [br'iurplcnrentation in practice; reercliness arnci ability to wclrk
in a team /co-eruthorship/.
3. llVAl.tJA'l'l ON Olr'l'l lr PIjDAGOC}I(lAL I'IIAININCi AND AC'|IVI'IY
Assoc. I)t'ol'. Yordanka Poychcver, PhD connccts a significant parl of her
proltssional activily rvitlr thc zrcilcler-nic teaching. S[e fias lectrrre<l, led seminars,
courses, gracluattcs;. ivitt'l<sltops. Shc is thc ar-rtlror ol'5 manr-rarls, tcachcr's books,
teaching aic1s, etc.. r,i'l,ich arc irrplomcntccl in lhc nlass practice ol'the Bulgarian
1

schools.
-fhe

cancliclate in the competilion is known elurong the college o1'specialists in
thc rnethoclology o1'tcolrnological trairring at hornc anc.l abroacl ers a highly eruclite
spccialist.
4. MAI NI SCI I N' l' tF i ( l AI'JD SCI IIN'fi FIC - API)I . lllD CONTRII] IJTIONS
T

'l'he contribr,tlit>ns cot-ttitincd within thc scicntit-ic

w<.lrl< o[' Assoc. Prof.
Pcycl-reva, I)1-iD hitve a thcorcticarl anci soicntilically appliccl charracter. Without
bcing clill-crcntiatccl lr)' thcsc l-caturcs, givcn thcir orientation, tl-rcy can be
representecl as lbl I ows :
liirst. 'l'he rttaitt roscalcir intercst ancl scicntitic procluction arc aimccl primar-ily
at upgraciirrg tl-rc barsics ol' tl-rc nrctl'roclology of training in technology ar-rci
entreprenenrship in the initial stage in the context o1'current problen-rs andtrencjs
in tl-re dcvclopntcrtl o['nroc]cln cciLrcafiion, rcgrrlatcc'l irr thc Iluropcam Qualifications

Ft'ameworl< anci Lirc l;Lrlopcan I{el-crcnoc Irramcwork, which have become
gr-riclelines |egarcling tl-rc lc:lorrrs that cach rncrrlbel staite of-the Fiuropean Llnion
is undertal<ing in the sysLcnr ancl the rcspcctivc acccnts laicl clown in the new law
on pro-school erncl school cclucatior-r.
Scconcl. 'l'lrc contcnt ol- thc monographs and otl-rcl pr,rblicatic)ns arc in line with
the current needs lirr tirc litrrnation oll<c'y conrpetencies in students through their
active involvctlcrrl in Lhc lcarrrir]g proccss, clcvclopmcnt o1'thcir skills fbr critical
thinking, inclcpcncicrit Icarr-rirrg ancl cntrcprcr-tcLrrship.
-fl-rirc1. 'l'he
mtit-togretpi-rs ar-rc'l arrticlcs prcscnt er cor-rccpt for the in-rplementation
of a moclern technological lrarining, ernphasizing the cogr-ritive activity ancl
crcativity o1'stucicnLs il'onr thc initizrl stagc ol'barsic cclucation as particularly
important cletrcttts ltil inrploving thc c1r-rality ancl cfflciency ol'Lhc ec1-rcational
prooess. '['he didactic ;talatnetcrs lor reeilization o1' cognitive activity and
inclependctrcc in thc tcchnological training arc thcorctiozrlly substantiatccl ancl
clarificd.

Irourth. A stralcrgy ibr application o1'thc plinciplcs of planning, organization
and control ol'tlic lcarning proccsscs is conccivccl ancl proposccl by traoing the
logical cot-tt-tcctiorr betwecn ziin-rs, plinoiplcs, content, rnoLhocls ancl means of
learning in ern ir-rtu'activc cclucational environr.ncnt.

Fifth. Innovittivc Inoclcls ancl stratcgics have bccn dcvelopecl for

incliviclualization aincl ilil-{brcr-rtiation in thc tochnologicerl leerrning throggh the r-rse
of the educational portlolio ar-rcl project-basec'l learning as productive eclucational
technologics, accot"cling to tlre irrdiviclr-ral styles o1- l<powleclge and abilities of
str-rdents. 'l'hcir ci'lcctivcrtcs;s it-t appiying thc cornpctcncy-basc<I erpproach in thc
eciucatiorral procc:rs is provccl.
Sixth. 'l'he at'licies prcscnt ancl rrroclel thc cssential cl-iararcteristics of the
pcdagogtlc at thc initial stetge, teaching thc sub.icrct 'i'cchr1ology alcl
lir-rtrepren c u rsl-r i p t hrougir thc pri srn o f thc co rr-r poteri cy-bascci pproach.
Seventh. Concliticr-rs harue been crcatecl lbl critical rationaliz,atton of the
pedagogical practiccr r'tt-tci rnanil'estation of innovertion zind crcative approach in
solving ploblctlratic issLrcs lciatccl to the tcchnological training in thc initial stage
of the basic ec'lucaiior-ral c1egr.cc.
Ilighth. [n thc context o{'the delrnecl concept Ibr lonring ancl developing
cognitive actiru ity aild crcativity in teohnological traipipg trt tirc initial stage, in ttrc
main monographic r.r,oll< tr ciic'lactic Lechnology lbr application o1'productive
strategies lbr lortning tcchrtological atncl ontrcltrcneul'ierl culture is synthesizecl.
ar

Ninth. 'fhe diilactic pat'ittrcters lbr realization of cognitive activity

ancl

inc'lependcncc it-t liro technoiogicarl training arc in eiccorclancc with thc spccifics of
thc lessorl - thc pi'occsscs ol'rniistcring r-icrv inlbrmation, pliinning, organization
and realization ol'i-hc pr:arctical-applied activity. Special attentiol is paid to the
ref'lcctiorr anc] it.s plaicc irr thc cogr-ritivo activity of'thc stuclcnts. Arnong the
didactic conclitions and tools thc role of the ciigital oclucational environrnent, the

applicatiorr

of ilricracl-ivc

rrrcthods it-i tearching arrcl urincl nraps zrs inportant
lbr irrdepcnclcnt. clerivarLion, svstcnrati'zatio1, presentation and
applioation of ncw l<nt>vi'lcdgo to gcncratc innovertivc ic'lcats ancl so5-rtions is
clarified.
Tenth. Diclactic tools havc been cievelopecl lor cliagr-rosir-rg the efl'ectiveness of
thc irnplcnrcnted lcchnologiczrl trerining, irr whicl-r corrclitions lbr cognitivc activity
and indcpcnclctrcc ill'studctil.s fr'orrr tlrc initial slagc haivc bcgr crcatecl, whichalso
appears as a ccrtillcate [bl tlrc tctlchcr''s contribr-ttion to thc cre4tior-r o1'modern,
postttrodcrn cc'lrrcrr t rt;n
lllevcrlth. 'l'hc ilrnorzatirrc cciucattional tccl-rr-rologics - str-rclcnt portftrlio ancl
project-basccl lcalrring, havc becn c'lcvelopecl as a cJicJactic platlbppr, wl1ich offers
specilic gLriclclil-rcs itr contcrr.lt Lurci rlcthoc'loloeical aspccts lol'the irnplementation
o1'tcchnologioal tlainiirg in thc initial stagc. 'l'hcy arllow thc tcachcr to orcate thcir
own proclurctivc 1i:achirlg stratcgy, aclaptcc'l to thc spccific charactcristics of thc
stuclents involvecl irr Lltc lcair.ning proccss.

conditions

.

As a gcncral tqlnclusittn about thc contl'ibutions, it carr bc statecl that the
analyzed atltthor's scrtrchcs, r'cscauchcs aurci scicntitlc vicws, as wcll as the
proposecl cliciactic tcclriiologics auc in ziccolclarncc with thc ploblcms and tl-re
modern ter"rder-rcics itt cciucatior-r. 'l'hey are practically applicable and contribute to
inoreasing thc c[l1ciency o{' thc icarming proccss ir-r tcchnology ancl
entreprencLrrsl"rip in the irritial stage.
The long-tenr exnct'icnce ol'Assoc. Prol. Peycheva, [)hI) in the field ol.
technologicarl ecllrceitiot-t is thc bzrsis fbr the creation of moclern textbooks and
tearching aic{s in tcclrnolog), and cntrcprcncurship lbr iburth graclc, applie<1 in tl-re

plactice ol-tl"rc gcncrerl cciuczrtior-r scl-roo1 in tl-rc cor-rntry.
5. SIGNIIIIICNNC]] OF'I'HIi CONTITIBU'I'IONS
'I'hc contriburtirl:rs rnitdc in botl-r groups
- tlrcolcticarl arn<j pr.actical - makc sense
if they leacl to thc crrr':cltnrcnl of'scicntillc l<nowlccigc erncl to the optinization of
the existir-rg przrcticc i:,1'Lcrchnological training. In this regar<i, botl"r the tl-reoretical
and practical signilrcarrce ol'the contributions is visible. The rvorks of'Assoc. Prof.
Pcychcva arc trot atr end in tlrcttsclvcs. 'l'hcy atrc sooietlly <1etcrr1ilccl arncl relevant
because they solvt: sp,:ciIrc cc]ucational problc,ms.'l'hc coltr.ibutiol to the active
cognitive positiorl ol's{.Lrdct-tLs in technological cc'lucertior-r has a l-righ theoretical
ancl methoclologica[ :;igrriflcancc lor l'r-rtr.rrc rcscalch in this Ilcl<].
6. ASSI iSSM I :N'l' OF'l'l IIi A LJ'fl IOITS I II t'} OF 1'l ll1 C'ON'I'RIIIIJTIONS
'I'here are all grouncis to itssLure that tlrc
wolks with which Assoc. prof.
Pcycheva participaLos irl thc competition ancl the corrtribr-rtions containecl in thern
arc her own pers(lnal lrchiorzctttct-tt. I-lspccially consiclcring that thcy are reviewecJ
by habilitaled lcciLlt'el.s, ancl tl-rc most signilioernt r>f thern arc also successf,lly
delended lrclore scier-rLilrc cor-rncils anc] the peclagogical pr.actice.
7. CItl'l'lCAl. NO'IlrS
Many o1- thc ciinciiilatc's rvorl(s in thc corr-rpctilion can be ac'lciressecl witl-r a.
number o1'rctnatrl<s aircl u,isiros, br-rt I bclievc that tirey arc not of a nature that
would afl'ect my lirlal iissesstlent of tl"re overall scientific worl< ol the candidate.
I{ather, I would aciviso Assoc. Prof. Pcychcva, PhD to fbllow the arcl"rievements in
the worlcl rncthoclology o1'Lcchnological training arnci the erncrging problems in it,
relatecl to thc crisis, globali't.ztlit>n, cultural hybricliz.atior-r. in formattz.ation ancl
Europeern coopcrat.i<>tr iitrcl Lo orgerr-rizc rcsczrrch wolks, sumrnarizing the rcsults of
which will lead to et l',ighcl ilcgrcc of cpistcntologicerl gcncrarlizations in solving
these problcms.
CONC]I,USiON
My gcllcralizcci ilsscssnrcrrt of'thc scicntillc arncl tcacl"rirrg activity ol'Assoc.
Prof. Yorcleurl<a i)cycltcva. l']hl) is liigh. Slic is tl-rc aulhor of a number o1'
significant scicntiiic contribLiLions ir-r thc scientilic specialty o1'the announced
compctitiorr.
Assoc. Pro{'. })cychcva, IihD is arn aruthor ancl lcscarchcr in onc original fielc1
rclatecl to the cogrlitive erctirriLy of stuclcnts irr tcchnological cclucation, in which
she wor[<s selllessly errrd pt'ocluctively with tlic scll'-cor-rllclence oIa scientist and

university lecturer. As such, she seeks to solve a global problem in the theory and
practice of technological training of adolescents. She is present brightly and
permanently in the national and international scienti fic field on the problems of
technological training methodology and enjoys the respect and recognition of the
specialists in this field.
All this gives me grounds to propose to the scientific jury to give its positive
vote for awarding Assoc. Prof. Yorclanka Stoyanova Peycheva, PhD with the
academic position of "professor" in the field of higher education 1. Pedagogical
sciences, professional field 1.3. Pedagogy of education in ... (Methodology of
education in technology and entrepreneurship in the initial stage of education) for
the needs of Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen.
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